
Deut. 11:8-15 

hw"c.Mih;  -lK' -ta,   ~T,r>m;v.W 8 
the commandments         all                         and you will keep 

~AYh;   ^W>c;m.   ykinOa'  rv,a] 
today            commanding you             I                which 

Wqz>x,T,    ![;m;l. 
you will be strong           in order that 

#r,a'h' -ta,   ~T,v.rIywI    ~t,ab'W 
the land                     and you will possess            and you will enter 

HT'v.rIl.  hM'v'  ~yrIb.[o   ~T,a;  rv,a] 
to possess it             there        crossing over             you              which 

hm'd'a]h'  -l[;   ~ymiy"  WkyrIa]T;   ![;m;l.W 9 
the land              upon              days         you will prolong        and in order that 

~k,yteboa]l;   hw"hy>  [B;v.nI  rv,a] 
to your fathers            Yahweh        He swore         which 

~['r>z:l.W   ~h,l'  ttel' 
and to their seed             to them          to give 

 vb'd>W   bl'x'  tb;z"   #r,a, 
and honey             milk           flowing             land 

  



#r,a'h'   yKi 10 
the land               for 

HT'v.rIl.  hM'v'  -ab'   hT'a;  rv,a] 
to possess it            there           entering            you              which 

awhi   ~yIr;c.mi   #r,a,k.   al{ 
it [is]                Egypt             like land of              not 

~V'mi   ~t,ac'y>   rv,a] 
from there             you went out           which 

^[]r>z:  -ta,   [r;z>Ti  rv,a] 
your seed                          you planted       which 

qr'Y"h;    !g:K.    ^l.g>r;b.   t'yqiv.hiw> 
the herbs/vegetables      like a garden of          with your foot       and you irrigated 

#r,a'h'w> 11 
and the land 

HT'v.rIl.  hM'v'  ~yrIb.[o   ~T,a;  rv,a] 
to possess it            there          going across             you              which 

t[oq'b.W   ~yrIh'   #r,a, 
and valleys          mountains             land of 

~yIM'  -hT,v.Ti   ~yIm;V'h;   rj;m.li 
water             it will drink         the heavens           to rain of      

  



#r,a, 12 
land 

Ht'ao  vreDo  ^yh,l{a/   hw"hy>  -rv,a] 
it             caring for         your God           Yahweh             which 

HB'   ^yh,l{a/   hw"hy>  ynEy[e   dymiT' 
on it               your God            Yahweh        eyes of        continuously 

hn"V'h;   tyvireme 
the year         from beginning of 

hn"v'   tyrIx]a;   d[;w> 
year                end of              and until 

yt;wOc.mi  -la,   W[m.v.Ti   [;mov'  -~ai   hy"h'w> 13 
my commandments        unto             you listen           to listen              if           and it will be 

~AYh;  ~k,t.a,   hW<c;m.  ykinOa'  rv,a] 
today                you               commanding          I                which 

~k,yhel{a/  hw"hy>  -ta,   hb'h]a;l. 
your God          Yahweh                                   to love 

~k,b.b;l.  -lk'B.    Adb.['l.W 
your heart           with all of         and to serve Him 

~k,v.p.n:  -lk'b.W 
your soul          and with all of 

  



AT[iB.   ~k,c.r>a;  -rj;m.   yTit;n"w> 14 
in its time                your land               rain of           and I will give 

vAql.m;W   hr,Ay 
and later rain             early rain 

^n<g"d>    T'p.s;a'w> 
your grain              and you will gather 

^r,h'c.yIw>   ^v.roytiw> 
and your oil            and your new wine 

^T,m.h,b.li   ^d>f'B.   bf,[e   yTit;n"w> 15 
for your animals          in your field        plant/grass           and I will give 

T'[.b'f'w>     T'l.k;a'w> 
and you will be satisfied               and you will eat 

 

 

 

 
 


